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iiWiTHTirigffffffll. POSTAL EMPLOYES WIN POINT" ... III! Milwaukee Officer

Fatally Shot by Man
He Tried to Arrest

Detroit Aldermen
Denounce Schreiter

Confession as False
ILLIPUTIAN CLOTHES REDUCE

! r..Wann Weather Specials for Little Folks.

Senate Amends Honse Provision Re-

garding Organizations. ,

EIGHT TO PETITION GRANTED

BIG ATTRACTIONS COMING

Manager Monaghan Announces
Showi for Brandeu.

TO BE OPEN FOBTY-ITV- E WEEKS

Hlita-Prlc- ed Productions, PopnUr-Prite- d

Shows nnd Stock to Be
Seen During; Yenr nt Pop-al-ar

Playhonse.

Klarht to Join Unions that Do not

Impose Obligations to Strike
Aarnlnat fnltetl States la

ConcedeG.

Boys'KnlckerbockerSuits $3.75

Boys' $1.50 Wash Suits $1.00

Boys' $2.50 Wash Suits $1.45

Boys' 50c Ujiderjrea.r?v...39c
Boys' 25c Underwear.! , .19c

Boys' $1.00 Union Suits. 65c

Boys' 50c Union Suits. . .39c

$3.00 Girls' Dresses. . .$1.95

$2.00 Girls ' Dresses . . . $1.45
$1.50 Girls' Dresses... $1.19
.$1.25 Girls 'Dresses. ". '

. .95c

.Little Girls $i Dresses. .79c
Little Girls' 75c Dresses 59c

,50c Sox and Stockings.. 29c
25c Sox and Stockings. . 19c

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug.
Charles Korn of West Allis,

30 years old, was shot twice and perhaps
mortally wounded today when he at-

tempted to arrest four Itallons, one of
whom earlier had probably 'fatally shot
a Waukesha saloon keeper. The men
were walking along the Chicago &

Northwestern railroad tracks when Korn
saw them and shouted 'Throw up ,your
hands." Th men turned and ran, but
one' stopped and fired twice, 'the bullets
entering Korn' lung and abdomen.

After the shotting of the West Allis
officer the Italian fled west and were
said to be heading toward New Butler.

WAUKESHA. Wis., Aug.
Watslavlk,' 38 year old, proprietor of a
saloon on the outskirts of this place, was
shot, probabiy fatally, early today, when
four Italians attempted to bold him up.

Boys' 25c Stockings 19c

$1.50 Middy Blouses at $1.19 Boys' $3.00 Oxfords. . . $1.95

One table Children's Summer Shoes and Slippers on bal- -

conyr at, pair . . . .$1.00 .

ChildrtnV Summer Rompers, low neck and, short sleevesbn .

Bale at 78c, 5c and 39c - j v "
. t ; ,

PROBE GRAFT IN M10N

Manner in Which Bridges Are Put in

Subject to Inquiry.

OTHEB COUimilS COME NEXT

LigAtnlns; Ovtro) a Station at Dallas
Center Des Molaea (Itliens Ob-

ject to Molae Made bj Loco-

motive Whistles.

(Fwim a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOIXES, Ja., Aug.

Telegram.) Henry E. Sampson, assistant
attorney general, has returned to Clin-

ton to continue directing the probe into
graft In county affairs there. An Investi-

gation Is being made by expert account-
ants and by the highway commission aa
to the cost of bridges, also the grand
Jury is probing Into the manner In which

county' business "has been transacted for
a good many years.

It is found that there has been great
graft going on for. a long time and the

county la out large sums. One member
ot the board has resigned and other resig-

nations are said to be Imminent. When
the probe In that county Is completed
other counties will be Investigated also.

Lightning Destroys Station.
Lightning at an early hour today

caused the burning and complete loss
of the station on the Minneapolis ft
St. Louis railroad at Dallas Center.

Too Mneh Whistling.
A delegation of residents ot a fashion-

able residence district called today upon
the chief of poli.ee and Induced Mm to
ask of the railroads that they stop the
unnecessary use of whistles on that part
of their line between the city and Val-

ley Junction. Traffic has become very
heavy and the use of the whistles, it
Is. claimed, Is compelling many people to
remove from the residence dictrlct, which
Is adjacent.

THE VOUM& PEOPLES V.c , ftOWN JTORE ' r rvrvrai r':. n

CATLIN UNSEATED BY HOUSE
',

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET Democrats Succeed in Adding One to
; '.Their Majority.

DETROIT. Mich., Aug. Maledic-

tions mingled with threats and counter
charges were heaped upon Edward
8chrelter, , deposed clerk of common
council's committees, by the accused of-

ficials when Schreiter appeared' Irt police
court today with eighteen aldermen for a

rearraignment on bribery charges pre-
ferred in connection 'With the Wabash
street closing deal. ' fichrelter's confes-

sion Involving himself and the aldermen
now. under arrest was the principal topic
of conversation around the court room.

"You dirty dog," , said Alderman
Skrsyckf, one of the accused, when he
noticed Schreiter in the entrance. to the
court room. "How could you say that t
ever exchanged words with you in regard,
to the Wabash deal? You know it is

false. When you take a man's honor
away from him you may as well take his
life." i . I

Schlatter made no answer, d

to go away., f ...,'.'.. ,' i

"You dirty dog," again yelled Bkriycki:
Schreiter then walked Into . the police

court clerk's office. The first person he
met was Alderman O'Brien, another one
of the accused. 1 i: : -

"What you lack Is a little more hair
nd then you would really be a dog."

said O'Brien, shaking his fist In
Schreiter' s face.

As other aldermen began to hurl Im-

precations at the deposed clerk, Prosecut-
ing Attorney Hugh Shepherd and his as-

sistant seised Schreiter by the arms and
directed him Into the private office of a
court official and the door was shut in
the facet of the aldermen and spectators,
who had crowded around.

Each of the eighteen aldermen declared
that Schreiter'! confession was false.

When the arraignments were taken up
all the eighteen accused officials were
ordered to appear on August 30 for hear-

ing. Schrelter's ease waa also continued
until August 20.

It la alleged that nine of the aldermen
actually received bribes, not, however,
from a railroad official, but from a
detective who posed aa such. The nine
others, It is charged, agreed to accept
certain sums, but failed to "collectf at
an appointed time.

CHARGE ELECTION COST HIGH

WASHINGTON,' Aug. ii-- An attempt
to amend the postof flee appropriation
bill to prohibit postal, employes from
joining secret organizations outside the
department was defeated In tie senate
today 31 to 30 after a sharp fight in
which the possibility of a strike against
the government was discussed. '

Senator La Follette today refused to
go further wtih his charge that his mail
had been rifled by postofflce officials who
wanted to know about an investigation
of the set-Vic- the senator was conducting.

Officials of the department character-
ized the charge as absurd. Mr. La Foi-lett-

Investigation related to the right of
postal employes to organize.

When Senator Root Vas defending the
department as permitting organizations of

purely postal bodies, Senator La Follette
renewed his attack of yesterday.

"The Postoffice department has not

only discouraged, but forbidden the or-

ganisation of railway mall employes,"
said Senator La Follette. He fleclared

th fight against the postal organization
was "directed against the American Fed-

eration of Labor and nothing else."

The senate finally agreed to the house

provisions with two amendments by Sen-

ator Root.
One would allow the department to re-

move employes who were member of in
organisation affiliated with any outside
union organization which imposed an

obligation or fluty to strike or assist in a
strike against the United States.

The second declared that the right of

any Individual In the government service
to petition congress or furnish informa-

tion to committees of congress should not

be interfered with, r

HILLES ANNOUNCES :

UST OF MEMBERS OF

' HIS ADVISORY BOARD

(Continued from First Page.)

Republican Elected Representative
from MUsonrl Denies Knowledge

of Kinendltnres Mad by
, HLs antner.

JM KILLED BY EXPLOSION
' ' - ' ' -

large Quantity ot Fireworks is

, Touched Off Prematurely.

STRANGE BOMB FOUND IN BUINS

Church In Italian Colour Was Mak-

ing Prparatlon lax tl '

t,s toraUlo tk Feast ' (j;.;.

of Aasamptlon.

"Arrangements have been made whereby
the Brandels theater will be open forty-fiv- e

weeks each year," said E. J. Mona-

ghan, business manager of the
who has Just returned from an eastern
trip. "We will have the high-price- d

shows of Klaw V Erlanger and their as-

sociates, the well known shows produced
by the Stair & Havlln companies and
next spring we will offer a stock com-

pany which we are sure will weet with

approval.- -

"Among the high-clas-s attractions the
following will appear at the Brandels:

"Chauncy Olcott, the Coburn players In

Shakespearean reptolre, Donald Brain
In 'The Siren.' Mann, William H

Crane, the Wallacks' theater success.

'Pomander Walk'; Dustln Farnum in

The Little Rebel.' Cohan ft Harris'

biggest laughing success, 'Officer 686';

'Gypsy by the authors of , the

Merry Widow; Llebler A Co.'s great cast
in 'Oliver Twitt'; "The Grey Hound,' a
splendid melodramatic farce; Charlotte
Walker in the 'Trail of the, lonesome
Pine'; the famous English beauty, Kitty
Gordon in Victor Herbert's hew musical

masterpiece. The Enchantress'; Tully
Marshall In 'The Talker,' Rose Stahl In

'Maggie Pepper,' by the author of 'The
Lion and the Mouso'; The Quaker Girl';
Raymond Hitchcock Ift The Red Widow';

Henry Miller in tno new play entitled
the 'Rslnbow'; the Ia Salle street theater
success, 'Louisiana Lou.'

Well Known Stars.
"We consider ourselves fortunate In ob-

taining a number of Belasco's successes

such' as The Woman, The Concert' and
Frances Starr" In a new play, all three
having long runs In New York; We have
also booked the 'Rose Maid,' put out by
the same producers as the 'Spring Maid,'
their last year's success.; Richard Carl
and hlB r, Hattle Williams, In a
new musical play taken from the French.
John Drew In his latest English comedy,-'Papa,- '

which will not reach Omaha until

early spring.
"We expect to get Xlaw & Erlanger'

revival of 'Robin Hood,' Zlegfield's New
York summer winner, 'The Winsome
Widow.' We also have the possibility of

getting Llebler' great success, 'The Gar-

den of Allah,' which played for an entire
season at the Century theater in New

York.
"Maude Adam in a revival of her

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. -R-epresentative
Theron E. Catltn of Missouri, re

publican, was unseated last night aa a t

iACSCRN," N. T..f Aug. 11-F- lve are
''dead as a result of an explosion ot tIre
i works which were belnf prepared In the
(Italian colony" this morning for a cele-

bration ofthe feast 'of Assumption by
the congregation

' of the churcn of St.
! Francl Di Assissl. The dead: .

1

OOSSISiO D. CARMELENQO ot Fair-.vie-

K. ;J. manufacturer of the fire,
'wprki.
'MRS. JURY CHECHE , and' three

jchlldren: Emma, 11; Armando, I, and
Carmela, 7 years old.

I Fire ajarshal Concybear Is positive that
.prohibited explosives were- - used and
:fpimd a strange bomb In the ruin. 1 The

Wrrir4 Jdlled outright.
"

CHECKER ASSOCIATION
.

HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION

day Issued a statement supporting Miss
Addams In the position she has taken In

the councils of the progressive ' party.
Mrs. McCulloch resented criticism of Miss
Addams by Some members of the Na-

tional Suffrage association.
State Hcnator Frank Funk of Bloomlng-ton- ,

progressive Candidate for governor
of Illinois, came to Chicago today to
make arrangements for his speaking cam-

paign. He said be would cover every
county In art automobile.

Two Conventions In Teaas.
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. ;13.-- As a sequel

to the spilt of the republican executive
committee here yesterday two state con-

ventions took place here today. Roose-

velt delegates met In the hall where It
had ben announced the state conven-
tion would be held and the Taft - forces
assembled In another hall.

The break developfld from the charge
Against Cscll Lyon yesterday that he and
his followers had no right to participate
In the republican meeting because ot their
activities In behalf of Theodore Roose-

velt. The Lyon forces' outnumbered the
Taft men.

It is probable two state tickets will be
named, with William H. Atwell as can-

didate for governor on the Taft ticket
and Kdward C. Laaeter as the progres-
sive' ' '' " ' 'leader."

Robbers Crack Bank
Safe at Portsmouth,

la. Get $1,400
PORTSMOUTH, la., Aug.

morning at 1:39 o'clock burg-ula- rs

were found at work In the State
bank. The robbers were well armed and

prevented anyone from coming near the
building during the time, The large
safe was blown open and about $1,400 in
rash taken. Had the cracksmen not been
discovered they no doubt would have suc-

ceeded In getting all the. money In the
bank at the time. They managed to make
their escape and have not yet been

caught.
The bank building is badly damaged.

STATIONERS LOSE NO TIME

(Continued from First Page.)

member of the house of representatlvea
and his democratlo- - opponent, who con-

tested the election, Patrick F. GUI, was
seated amid wild enthusiasm from the
democratic side. The vote to unseat Cat-li- n,

who was charged with violation of
the Missouri law governing campaign
expenses, was 121 to 71. Gill was seated
by a vote of 104 to 73, with twenty-thre- e

voting "present."
Mr. Catlln, Just before the first roll

call, left the seat ' he had occupied In

the; center of the republican side of the
house and went to his desk, far in the
rear. He lifted the desk lid, and using
an adjoining chair as a repository re-

moved all of his books and papers. He
left' the chamber with lagging steps,
stopping only to grasp the outstretched
hands of sympathetic friends'. Three-quarte- rs

of nn hour later his successful
rival stood before the speaker's desk
and took the oath of office.

Cnae Bitterly Foment.
The case, throughout the seven hours

of debate, was bitterly fought on both
sides. Representative Anderson of Min-

nesota, - republican, who conducted the
argument . In behalf of Mr. Catlln, made
a speech of defense. He was aided by
Representatives Swltsor of Ohio, Olni-stea- d.

of Pennsylvania, Cooper of Wis-consl-

Bartholdt ot Missouri and others.
Chairman Hamill ot the electron com-

mittee No, 2, with Representatives
Korbly of Indiana, Linthlcum of Mary-
land and Hamlin of Missouri bore the
brunt of, the prosecution.- -

.

'

The charge against Mr. Catlln was tTiat
he and his family had spent $10,200 to

6ld; Soldiers Ask. 7
for Pension Checks

WASHINGTON, Aug.
! Davenport of the pension bureau Is re-

ceiving,, hundreds of appeals from old
Uoidlers. for their pension clieck. To

greatest popular success. 'Peter Pan;'

CEDAR POINT, O., Oug. 13.- -In the

major tourney for the American checker

championship today, Jordan defeated
Lleberman of Kansas City, 1 .to .0, and
seven draws.' Henderson of Pittsburgh
defeated Jordan. 1 to 0, and seven draws.
Reynolds and Henderson are playing In

the finals to decide who will be, the

champion.
In the minor tourney Waterhouse de-

feated Garwood, 3 to 1, and six draws.
Bell defeated Crawford, 2 to L and. one
draw. Banks defeated Wendemuth and
Bell, both by the same score, 1 to Oand
three draws. Ginsberg defeated Whalen,
1 to 0, and eight draws. '

The American checker association held

It? annual election and chose the follow-

ing officers: President, A. W. Valentine,
Rock Island: secretary, W. M. D. Tiet-se- l,

Chatham, Ont.; treasurer.'. F. ,L.
Scott, Toledo; vice presidents, S. F.
Hague, San Francisco; S. Crumb, Boston;
F. P. Fishburne, Greenville, S. C; J, O.

K. Smith,: Iowa; A; J. Kletnka Phila- -

delphla, and F.1 R. Wendmuth, Chicago. -

'. v . r,- - ' hj: k

Key to'.th'e'rsttuat'lon-B- ee Advertising.'

Ethel Barryrrior and Mrs. Flske in new

plays will com late In the spring. John
Mason, to be presented in a new play

by Charle Frohman; Frances Wilson In
new comedv: a return engagement of

i as .many as he can. the commissioner

the apeclal committee Investigating
manufacturers' rights to sell direct to the
consumers, the results of which may
provej Interesting to the

The first business session of the eighth
annual convention of the National Asso-
ciation t Statloers and Manufacturers
was held yesterday morning in the as-

sembly hall of the Hotel Rome,
The 170 delegates, who thus far have

registered at the hotel, were present to-

gether with a large representation of the
Omaha Stationers' association.

Mayor Dahlman, George E. Haver-stic- k,

president of the commercial club,
and Charles E. Moyer, president ot the
Omaha assoe atlon, delivered addresses
welcoming the national body. MUHngton
Lockwood, president of the national .as-

sociation, ' expressed - the - appreciation of
the visitor for the entertainment af-
forded them and the pleasure of the del-

egates In having chosen Omaha as the
191J camping, ground. ,

'
,

Following the addresses were the re

the 'Pink Lady;' the Chicago favorite,
The Military Girl,' are booked.

"Among the shows' from the popular
priced circuit we take pleasure in an-

nouncing such play as 'A Fool There
Wag,' Robert Hllllard' last year suc

is sending. ;word that congress nas ap-

propriated to 'money as yet but that It
will before It adjourns. Soma pensions
have been paid under the resolution,
which continued, last year's approprla
tions for a month, but that has exrtrd.

''I'm penniless and among strangers
and have' tied to go to the. poorhouse,;
wrote one veteran. to the commissioner

Many others ' haY.aptaltti hi
way.-

Harlan Farmer
Shoots Himself

Through the Head

HARLAN. la., Aug. eclal Tele-

gram.) Arthur McCord, a prominent
farmer living near here, shot himself

through the head last night, killing him-

self Instantly. McCord had been in town

yesterday on business and after returning
home In the evening and having unhitched
fSig team tie walked across the road In

front of a neighbor's house where the
shooting occurred. He was a son of
Bradley McCord, a wealthy and promi-
nent man of this city.

cess; Cohan Harris' big money- -,

maker The Fortune Hunter;' a return elect hlm to congress, when the Missouri
engagement of The Country Boy;' law: prohibited, an expenditure by cand-

idates,., mote,' than $1)63.
4 Other charges

of ifraud- - were made, 4 all of- - which. Mr,
'Alia Jimmy Valentine,' H. U. Warner a

laet season' phenomenal sue cess; Frank
Mclntyre' 'Traveling Salesman;' 'The

r.w.' dramatised from the well
Catlln denied knowledge.: He also denied
he, knew, at the time of any expendi-
tures made by his father and brother.

ports ot the president, secretary,' treas-
urer and auditor and the reports of vari known novel by Robert W. Chambers;
ous committees on routine matters, which A Beautiful ComplexionTha SheDherd of the Hills.' dramatised
were discussed by the general assembly.

COLORED MASONS HOLD

SESSION IN LINCOLN

, (From a Staff Correspondent).
LINCOLN, Aug.

opening session of the colored masons
meeting held In representative hal yes-

terday. The first day was given over
to the work of the royal arch masons
s?nd the following officers vare-'tefite-

for the coming year; , f 5fV
J. 11. Kenner, Marshall, Mo.f 'hWli

orient; George BloomfleW, St. Ixiuis,
deputy high priest; T.
Kansas City, king; A .T. Thompson,
Jefferson City, Mo., scribe: E. H. Baker,
Kanas City, secretary! Chas. Grlgsby,
LlbeVtyt Mo., treasurer. f .; '

A memorial service was. held In the
evening In memory ot those who had
passed away during the' past year.

Today a session of the United Grand
Commandery ot Missouri and 1U Juris,
diction was held. The grand , officers
present at the session were;

L. D. Carter. Kansas City, K. E. O. C;
Theodore Wiley, 8t. LouIh, Q. Gen.; T.
F. Mahammltl, Omaha, K. O. Treasurer;
Charles H. Lewis, Kansas City, E. a,
Secretary. . j
: More than seventy eommanderela were
represented and 10O delegates were
present.
i Tomorrow the grand lodge will begin
Its session which will last three days,.
Governor Aldrkb. will deliver an address
on the last day of the meeting.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr., Theodore Hansmann.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.-- Dr. Theodore

Association Has Grown,
These reports brought out trie fact that

from the world' great selling book. 'The
Grain ot Dust,' used by James K. Hack-e- tt

all last season, and many other play
of like caliber."

Gaines Takes Lead in

May At Yoin
h Tn Days

Nadinola
CREAM

the national association has experienced
Hansmann. who, aa a practicing physia wonderful growth, both in membership

and finances. There are now (22 mem-

bers, an increase o. sixty-seve- n over last

cian of the capital half a century ago,
numbered Lincoln and Carl Bchurz among
his patients, is dead at the age of 91.

max
MD'iNbu f

year. According to the treasurer's report

manwhq:sW;He)$coi;nt;''
arresteojn.wedding day

CHICAGO,, Aug.,.13. Arrest oh a charge
of failure to pay for a typewriter he
bad: purchased, ' today Interrupted the
soneyrooon of John Drashkovltch Orloff,
woo claims to be a Russian count. Orloff
narrled Miss Mary- - Sparrow la the after-
noon, the wedding ceremony being per-
formed by Bishop Bamual Fallows.
,A sbertft overtook the bridal party
aftes It, left the, church and served the
warrant! ' Tha bride, 'whose matrimonial
venture has been a matter of some pub-li- e

interest,' since the Chicago ; Russian
consulate questioned Orioffs claims to
nobnity, accompanied her husband to the
policy 'Stallone where' he arranged or

a!li. ' She reltorated thefe'heHconfldehc
In bmit his clafm ;to hoblllty and In his
Infeot-ettt'- . j

' V- - -
'

i '

The PerMKtent- - and Judicious .CTs--o- f

Newspaper AdverUsIng Is , the Road to
Business Success. .' ' ui ',.

Play for Brock Cup

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Aug. 13.--One

the association after paying all now out ' Jacob Snyder.
AUBURN, Neb..' Aug.standing debts will have a balance of

The funeral of Jacob Snyder, an old

The Complexion
Beautifler

Vudand Endorsed
By Thtusandi

$j,ro.6o. soldier and early settler, 'took place SunA motion was made that the national hundred and seventy-thre- e golfer today
are finishing the last eighteen hole of day. He dltd on Friday after a long ill

Circus Tent Blowii
Down in Des Moines

IB8 MOINES, la., Aug.
damage was done to telegraph and

telephone wires and shade trees In many
parts ot the city were destroyed by the
wind and rainstorm which visited Des
Moines and vicinity lata last night and
early today., r ;

A near panic resulted when three large
poles supporting the main tent of a cir-

cus snapped In two during the storm.
Circus performers, and spectators began
hurrying frorm the , twit. : The notes of a
down band were, hushed .and. every band
In the big tent . Joined - In playing
"America" very softly and circus em-

ployes hurried about assuring the spec-
tators that there was no danger. .Only
one Injury was reported, .

Reports today indicate that-th- e storm
waa general In central and sou them
Iowa, but no loss of life has been re-

ported.

associaten join the Chamber ot Commerce
ot the United States of America that the the ouallfvtng round of the Transmis- - ness and is survived by a large family of

grown children.sisslppl Golf association tournament.
which Is being played at the Minikahda
club here, to decide the thirty-tw- o who

members may be represented better in

congress. The motion was referred to
the committee on resolutions after con-

siderable argument and will be reported
on by that committee later.

shal lenter the first round of the cham
HYMENEAL

Keeney-Carlso- n.

Miss Emma Carlson, daughter of Swan
pionship play on Wednesday.

NADINOLA banishes tan, sallowness,
freckles, pimples, liver-spot- s, etc. Extreme
cases twenty days. Rids pores and tissues
of impurities, leaves the skin clear, soft,
healthy. Directions and guarantee in
package. By toilet counters or mail. Two
izes, 50 cents and $1.00.

NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY, tori Tmm
Mid by iilicrman-McConne- ll Drug Co., Owl Drag

Co., Loyil Pharmacy, Harvard Pharmacy, others.

. The ten team entered In tno stockThe meeting adjourned at 12:30 o clockFefsistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns. V'' cup competition today are playing thethat a photograph of the delegates might Carlson, and Mr. Elmer Keeney of Ogden,

la., were married by Rev. Charles W.
8avidge at his residence Monday evening
at 7 o'clock. They were accompanied by

be taken and the" noon luncheon servea. last of tha thirty-si-x holes of the qaaiiry-ln-g

round, with the Minikahda club well

in the lead with a total of 306. '
The guesta ate In the Vineyard of the
hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Horaley.a hih wind during the morning nayBLMsjSJtsMWISiS The Science of Business Building

of the last eighteen holes of the thirty- -
was the subject ot an address delivered Woman Murders Another. ,

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., August 13- .-Qualifying round, provea a con
In the afternoon by A. F. Sheldon of Chi

siderable setback to low scores. James

Allen of Omaha, who was the first mancago. This waa followed by the appoint-
ment of a committee on nominations
which will prepare for the election of of-

ficers to be held Thursday. i

Creeplng up to the rear of a neighboring
residence today, Mrs. Sarah Echols shot
and killed Mrs. Georgia Smith. Inter-famll- y

troubles la said to have prompted
the killing. Mr. Echols surrendered.

In today, who yesterday was among tne
.... m.r. under boaey for the course with

a score of T. today succeeded In making
East and West Wants It.

The plact ot the convention of 1913 will

The Struggle in the
Wilderness

This Undecisive, But Savage Battle, Cost the Armies Over

29,000 Killed and Wotmded In Ten Hours' Fighting

SIOUX CITY VETERAN DIES
. AS RESULT OF SHOOTING

SIOUX CITT, la., Aug. eclal

Telegram.) George Yaeger, a well-kno-

Franco-Prussia- n war veteran, died tbli
morning aa the result of a recent shoot-

ing.
'

He claimed holdup men did It, but
the police think It was the result ot a
quarrel.

it in only 89.

be a subject of much discussion In all Among the low scores, which, corawnea

with those of yesterday, give a low toU 1nrobablllty. Springfield. Mass., Phila
delphia and San Francisco are trying to for the thirty-si- x holes, are:

F. S. Gaine. Omaha: 43,

Jamea Allen. Omaha: 47,
secura it and thera is one man rrom
Dallas. Tex., now placing the bid of that miTin c
city for the 1914 national assembly.

E. W. Edwards. who boasts of dimen Condition of Treasnry.
- .... ii A .Iia heffln- -

sions, t feet 4H Inches by something, la

this booster from the south. Already he
has the members talking Dallas, 1914.

of business today the condition' t
th" United State treaRury was: Working

I"balance In treasury offes

Iowa Notes.
REINBECK Seven hundred and twen-

ty acres, three farms belonging to as
many estates, were sold at public auc-
tion here today for a total ot $112,470. The
largest of the properties was the Alex-
ander. 360 acres, which sold tor S1&2

an acre, a total ot M.T30. The other
farm brought 1155 and $146 an acre.

CORNING The news has lust reaehed

banks ano r-- w-.

trees made a seen of Indescribable hor-
ror. Living men rushed In the tangled
thicket to tske 'he place of the deed. The

' missiles cat the branches from the trees,
and saplings were mowed down as grass
In a mesdow Is cut by a scythe. Bloody
remnants of uniforms ....

If yoa want to go clear through the
battle, cut out the coupon below and secure

rTiHB artillery and cavalry took but
; J little psrt la the conflict. Tba bat'

tie was chiefly one of musketry,
Volley upon volley was poared out an
ceastagty; screaming bullets mingled with
terri&e yells in the dense woods. The
no is became deafening, and tea wounded
acd dying lying on tba ground among the

7 CLOSES THE VTOtat Ol tne " ' ni.hnrSB- -
Recelpt..y.sterda,, WWlfcTELLS SCHEPPS HOT TO TALK

here of the death by drowning ot Thomas
menus jniwuw, . -- alntdate this fiscal year. $6o,37.
a deficit of $22,208,718 at thU time last

m - ,... ovcnin ( Panama(Continued from Page One.)
year, iiww - -- -
canal and public debt transactions.with the murder of Herman Rosenthal

k SECTION 11 will be found.

Gill, a former resident or this place, who
went to Fresno, Cal., four weeks ago.
Mr. QUI. with a friend, a Mr. Piper,
were enjoying themselves at a swim-
ming pool at Fresno. They were lying on
the sand when a party of men playfully
seised them and threw them in the
water. Piper swam across the. pool, but

Coffee Market.
tm nMMPlPl? Ww- -Sehenpn is Kerron.

HOT SPRING3. Ark., Aug. ll-S- am ture. market closed s eady at i a net ad- -
- f jvi nZT". v....... m IS-- - Rpntember. 12.53c :Schepps, held here subject to the crderGill, who could not swim, drowned. The

of District ' Attorney Whitman ot NewIradyiWar Photographs
(Each Section 10 CenU and the Coupon)

. -- wDago- -

October. itic: November, 12.66c; De-

cember, ISftc; January. 12.75c; February,York, takes small comfort from the
12.73c; Marcn, ls.wc;m.. i jniw n.7Se. Soot.

6 reat Sege rstrom
: Piano Sale

Your price,1 if within reason, will be accepted for
any Piano on the flaor up to 10 o'clock Wednesday
night. ;

'

Orkin Bros. Co. thIbKtW
This Sale Takes Place at Former Segerstrom Es-

tablishment, Corof 19th and Farnam Streets.- - . - .

;

prosecutor's statement that he Is wanted
as a material witness, but Is not charged

body Is to be brought here.
. SWALKDALB-M-r. and Mra. Gus T)ahl-stro-

of near 'here are the parents ot
triplets, born yesterday. The youngsters
are two girls and one boy, weighing. 4,
6 and 8 pounds. .
. HAMPTON-Llghtn- lng which struck
the Farmer's elevator here at 4 o'clock

quiet; Rio 7s, 14c; Santos 4s, 15e;-mild- ,

dull; Cordova, 1617Vs nominal.with actaul participation. In the murder
of Rosenthal. -

Oman Hay Market.
Ar 11 HAY New. No. 1.When Scheppa today read dispatches

Monday morning set fire to the building No- - 6: No. , $5.00

' This section beside containing a com-

plete narrative of The Battle in the Wilder-nea- v,

also gives aa account at tlta :

r Battle" of Mobile Bay
where tbe'Confede'rat ironclad ram, the
"Tenne,see."irs overwhelmed and Fort
Morpt a bombarded. '

The ti pate of war-tim-e photographs
la this tec not. show the men of both armies

as they sppeared during the Wilderness
campaign. Other photographs Illustrate
the Red Fiver Dam. the Hartford" after
the victory ot Mobile bay the "Ten-nesse-

sod t
Colored Fro&tupieca, .,

"BatUe of Mohfle Baj
Ready for Framing

completely aemroyw it ana lo.ww ousheis
of oats and wheat. The loss is estimated
at $6,000, fully Insured. - " -

010.00: No. l upiana. ii.w"ii.iw- - . .

$10.00ffill.00: No. S,- - $8.003 00; No. 1 low-

land. $10. 0Oi?W. 50; No. 3. $9.0OlO.OO; No.
.iwuuinn- Ifalfa No. 1. No.

referring to the use Whitman propose
to make of htm,- the prisoner's nervous-
ness Increased, but., he adhered to his
determination expressed last night not
to discuss any phase ot the Rosenthal
case or his, own arrest ,

Key 10 the Situation
.v,. ,x I.' U 60; No. 3. $8.0010.00: traw,

2B'
wheat. $S.00ara.8W; oaia ana rye,

Dry Goods Market.
..,.t.t tdl-- a ii nRt roodsTry?" 1 sh4M vk. Political Notes

Jobbing markets are active and tradecouron
In dress goods, wasn taorics ana nomcB- -

Washington Affairs
'

Majority Leader Underwood of the
house predicts an adjournment of con-

gress this week, unless President Taft
vetoes the legislative, executive and Ju-
dicial appropriation bill. ,

"A shining example of a eood man ao- -

tlo I broaa. rnmnry ronra guws ID TO) w4- - 50 Pianos atRolla Wells of St Louis, the new aeiv i m v " t - - -

decline In cotton. Primary dress goodstreasurer ot tba democratic national com-
mittee, took up his duties at headquar markets are active wuu yi
ters in Jew ior.

Ing wrong" was the characterisation ofWhen the republican state executive
committee of Texaa met. Roosevelt und

' SAVS TII13 COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET

Tts Cml War Throtigh the Camera
.

- ' Contaliffilnsi

Brady's Famous Civ3 War Phptojfrapha
;C UW h afthtVLS. Wmr Otpartmmmt)

ri Profssaaor Elaor. Nerwly WrittenV ' I liatory of the Civil Vr

Tan factions split ana arranged for Sep.arate meetings.

JT OF laIlt $3 PerMontH
Free tuning, free insurance, free stool, free scarf,

free drayage, if rented for six months.

: SchmoIIer & Mueller Piano Co.
; 1311-131- 3 Farnam Street

TT"'
t H

President Tan maae ty senator Stone
ot Missouri In a speech In the senate at-
tacking the president's veto ot the democratic-

-progressive wool tariff bill. Sena-
tor Stone credited the president with high
motives, but said he had allowed him-
self to become the victim of "environ-
ment." - "- , -

The Taft managers, after a conference
la Topeka, decided to contest the nomlna.

firm - -

OUa anal Rosin.
SAVANNAH. Aug. 11 TURPENTINE

--Firm: SS894c. -

ROSIN-Kir- m: type F. $8.52H.0;
type G. $.2Sm8,65.

A Ltfe PtHtblem Solved
by that great health tonic. Electric Bit-

ters, la th enrichment of poor, thin Mood,
and strengthening tha weak. Wc For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

P tion of the eight Roosevelt electors
cnosen in ne primary last Tuesday.

An urgent telegiam from William if The French government, vitally af
McCombs, chairman of , the democratic
national commutes, asxing mat factional

fected by a number of decisions against
It on important chemical disputes In this
country, baa asked for a world' court

f
I
i

feeling be lorgotten, brought together
to consider cnenucat procuesuk ,warring cwuuhiu u voiuoriua, , ; L,

i


